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Statutory BasIS 
Proposed Rule 3a12-9, would be 

adopted under the Exchange Act, 15 
U.S.C. 78a et seq•• and particularly 
sections 3[a)(12). 7(c), and11[d)[1) and 
23 [15 U.S.C. 78c(8)(12). 78g, 78k, and 
78w]. 

List of Subjects m 17 CFR Part 240 
Brokers. Confidential buslDess 

Information, Fraud. Reporting and 
recordkeepmg reqUIrements. Securities. 

Text of Proposed Amendment 

PART 24o-AMENDED 

On the basIs of the above discussIOn 
and analysIs, the Conmusslon propllses 
to amend Part 240 of Chapter nofnUe 
11 of the Code ofFederal Regulations by 
adding § 240.3a12-9 as follows: 

§ 240.3a12-9 ExempUon of certaIn direct 
partlclpaUon program Interests from the 
arranging provisions of sections 7(c) and 
11(d)(1). 

(a) Direct particpation program 
securities sold on a basIS whereby the 
purchase pnce IS paId to the Issuer m a 
series ofmandatory mstallments shall 
be deemed to be exempt securities for 
the purposes of the arrangmg proVISIOns 
ofsections 7(c) and 11(d)(1) of the Act 
proVIded thac 

(1) The securities are regIstered under 
the'Securities Act of1933; 

(2) The Issuer registers the securities 
under section12[g) of the Exchange Act 
and the securities remaIn registered 
under that section until the total 
purchase pnce of the security IS pwd: 
and 

(3) The mandatory InStallment 
payments belU"a direct relationshIp to 
the cash needs and program objectives 
described m a busmess development 
plan disclosed in the regIstration 
statement fIled with the COmmIssion 
pursuant to the Securities Act of1933. 

(b) For purposes of this rule: 
{1} "Direct partiCIpation program" 

shalU mean a l'1'0gram financed through 
the sale of interests m securities other 
than margm securities (as defined m 12 
CPR 220.2[0}) that provides direct flow-, 
through tax consequences to its 
mvestors and created pursuant to a 
contractual agreement between and 
among investors as m a limited 
partnerslup: ProVIded, however, That 
the term "direct partiCIpation program'~ 
does not mclude real estate mvestment 
trusts, Subchapter S corporate offermgs, 
tax qualified pension and profit sharmg 
plans pursuant to sections 401 and 
403(a} of the Internal Revenue Code 
("Code"), tax shelter annuities pursuant. 
to section 403(b) of the Code, mdiVldual 
retirement plans under section 408 of the 

Code, and any company, mcluding 
separate accounts, regIstered pursuant 
to the Investment Company Act of1940. 

{2} "Busmess development plan" shall 
mean a specific plan of the program's 
antiCIpated eCODODllC development, and 
the amounts offuture capital 
contributions to be reqUIred. m the form 
of deferred payments, at specified times 
.or upon the occurrence of certam events. 

By the COamuSSIOn. 
November 18, 1984. 
Slnrley E. Hollis. 
ActingSecretary. 
[FR Doc.&I-3ll979 F"dod 11-28-84; ll:45 am] 

BIWHG CODE 801G-G1-M 

17 CFR Part 270 

[Release No.IC-14244j File No. 87-39-84] 

Pricing of Re!feemable Securmes for 
Distribution, Redemption, and 
Repurchase 

AGENCY: Securities and Exchange
 
Conums8lon.
 
ACTION: Proposed rulemakmg.
 

SUMMARY: The COtnmlSSIOn IS proposmg 
for comment a rule and rule amendment 
under the Investment Company Act of 
1940 relating to the pncang of 
redeemable securities by mvestment 
compames. Specifically, the proposals 
would limit the days on wluch pnClDg 
mIght be reqUIred to customary United 
States-busmess days, and would proVIde 
that an mvestment company will not 
have suspended the nght of redemption 
ifit pnces a redemption request by 
computing net asset value pursuant to 
the amended rule.The proposals, if 
adopted. would slIDpliiit and clarify 
pncmgreqmrements pnmarily for funds 
with portfolio securities trading on 
fOIe1gn markets. 
DATE: Comments must be received by 
January 28, 19!J5... 
ADDRESS: Three coples of alI comments 
should be submitted to Slnrley E. Hollis, 
Acting Secretary, Securities and 
Exchange CODUDlssIon, 450 Fifth Street, 
NW., Washmgton, D.C. 20549. Comment 
letters should refer to File No. S7-39-84. 
All comments receIVed will be available 
for public mspection m the 
CommlSSlon's Public Reference Room, 
450 Fifth Street, NW.. Washmgton, D.C. 
20549.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Jay Gould, Esq., Office of Disclosure 
Policy and AdVIser Regulation, (20?) 
272-2107.450 Fifth Street, NW., Room 
5130, Washmgton, D.C. 20549. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
CommiSSion IS publishmg for comment a 

proposed amendment to role 22e-l(b) 
[17 CPR 270.22c-11 and a neW rule 220-2 
[17 CFR 27Q.22e-2] under the Investment 
Company Act oU940 [15 U.S.C. 8011-1 01 
seq.]. The amendment to rule 22c-1(b} 
would reqUIre mvestment companies 
subject to its prOVisions to compute tho 
current net asset value of their 
redeemable securities at least every 
weekday (Monday through FrIday) 
except for: (i) Days which are customnry 
United States busmoss hoUdays that ara 
stated 10 the prospectus, (i1) days on 
which no security Is tendered for 
redemption and no customer order Is 
receIved, or (iii) days when the degree of 
trading 10 the mvestment company's 
portfolio securities Is such that the 
current net asset value of the 1Ovoslment 
company's redeemable securitlell will 
not be affected by changes in the. valuo 
of the portfolio securities. New role 220
2 would Simply apply the pncmg 
prOVlSIODS of amended role 220-1 to tho 
sectlon 22(e) reqUIrement regarding thQ 
honormg ofredemption requests. 
Proposed rule 22e-Z would make it clear 
that an mvestment company would not 
be required to pnce redemption requests 
on days onwluch prlcang would nol be 
reqUIred under rule 22c-1. 

Background 

Rule 22c-l(b}, as amended m 1979, 
reqUIres 10vestment companies issuing 
redeemable securities to compute the 
net asset value of shares (i) not less 
frequently than once dally on each day 
(other than days when no order to 
purchase or sell is receIved and no 
tender for redemption IS made) in which 
there IS a suffiCient degree of trading In 
the mvestment company's portfolio 
securities that the current net a880t-. 
value of the fund's redeemable 
securities nught be matenally affected 
by changes m the value of the portloUo 
securities, and (il) at such specific Unte 
durmg the day as determined by a 
majority of the board ofdirectors of tho 
mvestment company-no less frequently 
than annually.1 

Rule 22c-1 was origInally adopted in 
1968 to reqwre forward pricmg of . 
mvestment company-redeemable 
seCllrities.2 The rule reqwres that an 
open-end mvestment company. for 
purposes of sales, redemptions and 
repurchases offts redeemable securlUes. 
gIve investor orders the next computed 
pnce of the. net asset value after receipt 
oflbe order. Pnorto adoption of role 
220-1, mvestor orders to purchase and 
redeem could be executed at a priCE! 

'17 CPR ~e.zze-1(b). 
-ICA Release No. 5519 (October 10. 1988): 33 Fa 

16331 (November 'I. 1968). 
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computed before receipt of the order, 
allowmg mvestors to lock-m a low pnce 
m a nSlIlg market and a Ingher pnce m a 
falling markeL The forward pncmg 
proVISion ofrule 22c-1 was designed to 
elimmate these trading practices and the 
dilution to fund shareholders winch 
occurred as a result of backt'l1ard 
pncmg. 

Under the rule as ongmally adopted. 
current net asset value was to be 
computed at least once every day at the 
close of the NewYork StockExchange. 
In1979, the rule was amended to unIinlc 
the pncmg of investment company 
shares from New York Stock Exchange 
trading days and eIimmate the 
reqwrement that pncmg be done at a 
specific tirile.3 As amended the rule gave 
the boards of directors of investment 
companies responsibility for 
establishmg the time for pncmg, and 
permitted an mvestment company to 
compute current net asset value at a 
tirile winch IS most appropnate for its 
particular mvestment portfolio.4 

In,!UI1ending the rule m1979, the 
COmmISSion mtended that mvestors 
reCeIve a faIr and accurate valuation of 
thetr securities so that they could take 
appropnate trading action on every day 
m winch there IS a "sIgnificant degree of 
trading" m the portfolio securities. As 
the COmmISSIOn has mterpreted the 
amended rule, an mvestment company 
IS not reqUIred to keep its admmIstrative 
offices open on Saturdays, Sundays. and 
holidays but it must accept mvestor 
orders every day maillS delivered and 
pnce its redeemable securities as of the 
day such orders are receIved 
Proposed Amendment to Rule 22c-1(b) 

The proposed amendment to 22c-1(b) 
would establish customary United 
States busmess days as the days on 
winch an mvestment company, at a 
mmImUlD, must pnce its redeemable 
securities prOVIded customer orders are 
receIved S and there IS sIgnificant 

"ICA Release No. 10827 (August 13, 1979). 44 FR 
48859 (August 20, 1979). 
_4For 'Sample. because substantially aU money 

market trading occurs m the m0rllllll:. most money 
market funds compute net asset value at nooo. 

8 Investment companies will be expected to 
comply with the long-standing staffposition v.ith 
regard to when an orDer to purchase or I'£de2m Is 
"rece1ved." Arguments bave sometime:; been made 
that where the fund itself is closed for busmess. an 
order has not been "rec:elved" even though the 
postal servtce has delivered the order to the fund's 
place ofbusmess ortransferageoL Thestaffhao 
InstoncaJ]y not accepted that argument, but has 
taken the position that ifa fund 18 unable. due to 
emeJgenCY conditions such as sno\'o"Storms or power 
fallures, to complete the mechamcal process of 
pncmg on a day on winch It would normally be 
requued to do so under Rule 220-1, the pnce for that 
day may be alculated subsequently and applied to 
sales, redemptions and repurchases that were In 

trading m the fund's portfolio securities. 
Specifically, the amendment 'would 
permit a fund to limit its busmess days 
to Monday throuSh Fnday, exclUSive of 
customary United States busmess 
holidays that are disclosed m the 
prospectus. 

As discussed above, currcnt1~{. an 
invesbnent company whose porlfolio 
securities trade on Saturday, for 
example, must segregate mall recen/ed 
on Saturday from othermall nod 
determme whether the trading m the 
fund's portfolio securities on Saturday 
mtght have matenally affected the 
fund's net asset value. If so, Saturday 
net asset value must be computed and 
Saturday orders must be proces~ed at 
that pnce. The same procedures must be 
followed where trading m the fund's 
portfolio securities occurs on a busmess 
holiday m the United States on winch 
mall IS delivered 

Members of the mvestment company 
mdustry have argued that tlus 
reqUIrement maposes an admuustrative 
and finanCIal burden on mvestment 
compames and thetr transfer agents or 
pncmg serVIces wluch IS not Justified by 
the limited benefits denved by 
investors. The rule permits mvestment 
compames to keep theU' admmustrativo 
offices closed on Saturday and, 
accordingly, does not reqUIre that 
invesbnent companacs receive \'JIre or 
telephone transactions on Saturday. 
Even if funds \'Jere open on Saturday, 
the Federal Reserve wire transfer 
system IS closed on Saturday as are 
transfer agents, pncmg cervIces and 
other mvestment company support 
orgamzations. Inaddition, mvestor 
orders receIved m Saturday's mail 
generally do not reflect an attempt to act 
on Saturday's trading activity. 

Because the arguments made by 
mvestment compames appear to have 
merit, the COmmISSion has decided to 
propose an amendment to Rule 22c-1. 
The proposed amendment would permit 
an mvestment company to gIVe lDvestor 
orders received m Saturday's mail the 
next computed pnce on Monda!'. ThIs 
arrangement would Slve all mvcstors 
equal opportunity to place orders \·..ith 
the fund. while permitting funds to limit 
pncmg to customary busmess days. The 
amendment also would eIimmate the 
need to prJce on holidays on winch mall 
IS delivered. 

fact received In the mull or othclwlce on Ih:lt =l:! 
- day. Slmllllrly.1f a fund dccldd tD elD:e 1m 

bus(nw;s oporaUOD:l fDr Q 11l~1 hlllidny IJr far other 
compnmble reacQll!l, tho fund would be ('~pcctd10 
latercalcu!ato net lI&Set \'oluo for that d:ly and 
apply that prlce to ordell! thai were recclvcd th:ll 
day. 

An mvestment company s pncmg 
practices must be disclosed m its 
pro:;pectus. Because the United States 
busmess holidays ohserved hy funds 
ma~' vary somewhat, the rule would 
requ1l'i~ specific disclosure m the 
prospectus of the holidays on winch the 
fund will not pnce its redeemable 
secur.ilies.G Also. to the extent that a 
fund's pncms practices may limit 
investor access to the fund on days 
when Significant trading m the fund's 
portfolio securities may occur, the 
COlJ1J11lSSlon would e."l'ect the fund to 
tD.l'lam the consequences orits pncmg 
practices m itprospectus. 

It should be noted that, although the 
rule amendment would permitfunds to 
ellmmate segre:;:ated pncmg oforders 
receiVed onSaturdays and holidays, it 
would not reqUIre them to do so. Also, if 
the rule amendment 18 adopted. the 
COlJ1J11lSSlon will re-examme it from time 
to time if the mcreasmgly mternational 
character of the securities markets 
results in longer trading days, additional 
trading days m United States marke~ 
or other changes that may affect the 
operation of the rule. 

Proposed Rule 22~ 

Section22(e) ofthe Investment 
Company Act proVIdes that an . 
investment company may not suspend 
the nght ofredemption. orpostpone 
payment upon redemption for more than 
seven calendar days after tender of 
redemption, e.'\cept mlimited 
cIrcumstances. These Cll'CUlDStances are 
when the New York StockE.xchange 15 
clo~ed other than on normal clOSIng 
days or when trading IS restncted. m 
emergenCles where it IS not reasonably 
practicable to calculate net asset value, 
and where ordered by the COmmISSion 
for the protection of shareholders. The 
staff has mterpreted section 22(e) 
generally to reqUIre mvesbnent 
compames to honor a redemption 
request receIved on any day the New 
York Stock Exchange 15 open. 

To clarify the application of the 
general pncms reqwrements ofrule 22c
1 to the pncms ofredemption requests 
pursuant to section 22(e), proposed rule 
22e-2 states that a fund does not VIolate 
section 22(1]) ifithonors redemption 
requests by pncmg them m accordance 
with the pncms reqUIrements ofrule 
22c-1.7 Thus, an mvestment company 

oOpen-end =:;2IDent comp.:ll\llllJ wotl!d 
di:do=:! thdrpncl1l3 proctIces and holilhy ch=.;s 
In Part A ofFono l'<t-A. 

1A f!Olld who::! portfolio lleCDriIi2s tradl! on 
Clr;ezal folcl::n exch:mg;::, oron one or m!r.e flr.el:?\ 
cxeh:IlI:;~ InoddlUanlo 8 do=tic msrlcel noy 
contln!!l210 rely on th:! Di,,"ISloo's no-acti!lD Pa3ltio:t 

Co:1::=:d 
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can postpone calculating a pnce for 
redemption purposes on any day on 
which pncmg IS not reqUired under rule 
220-1. This means, for example, that an 
Investment company would not VIolate 
section 22(e} of the Act if it did not 
calculate a pnce for redemption 
purposes on a day where the pnmary 
trading market for the mvestment 
company's portfolio securities was 
closed, and the degree of trading m the 
mvestment company's other portfolio 
securities was not significant enougb to 
tngger the pncmg reqUIrement of rule 
22c-l. It should be noted, however, that 
an mvestment company would Violate. 
section 22(e} (and section 22(c)) and rule 
22c-1 of the Act if it failed to pnce a 
redemption request with respect to a 
day where the degree of trading m its 
Jlortfolio securities was such that pncmg 
under rule 22c-1 would be required even 
though there was no trading m a 
substantial portion of the mvestment 
company's portfolio securities because 
the foreign exchange on wInch those 
securities trade \Vas closed. Ne,..,. Rule 
22e-2 codifies a staff position 
mamtaJmng the pnnClple of fonvard 
pncmg established by rule 22c-l.8 

Lult of Subjects m 17 CFR Part 270 

Investment compames, Reporting and 
recordkeepmg reqwrements. Securities. 

Text of Proposals 

Accordingly, Part 270 of Chapter II. 
Title 17 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations.ls proposed to be amended 
as follows: 

PART 27G-RULES AND 
REGULATIONS, INVESTMENT 
COMPANY ACT OF 1940 

1. Paragraph (b){1) of § 270.22c-1 IS 
revised to read as follows: 

In Putnam Growth Fund and Putnam Intematianal 
Equiti(!$ Fund. Inc., (pub. avaiL Febroary 23. 1981) 
with rcganIlo the limIled Clrcumslances under 
which a fund may use a prevIous clOSUlS pnce 10 
calculatecurrent nel asscl vijlue. Under Putnam. If 
the foreign exchange an whIch a portfolio security IS 
pnnClpally traded IS dosed al the time a fund 
compules ilB current net asset value. then tho fund 
may use the prevIous c10smg pnce on the foreign 
ext'haDge 10 calculale the value of the security. 
except when an event has occured smce the lime 
Ihe value was eslablished thaI IS likely to have 
resulted In a change In such value. Ifan evenl does 
occur which wlllalTect the value ofporllollo 
sccurllies after the markel has closed. the fund 
must. to Iha best of IIIl abllily. delenmne the faIr 
valuo of the sccurilles. as or the lime pnClng 18 done 
under Rule ~1. by US1l18 appropnale mdicla or 
value which. In certain cases. ma)' Include the 
openJlI8 price at winch IradlnglD the sccurlllesnext 
begins. 

•Nomura Capital Fund ofJapan. Inc.. Nomura 
Index Fund ofJapan. Inc. (pub. avaU.lanuary 20. 
1080). 

§.270.22c-1 Pnclng of redeemable
securities for dIstribution, redemption and 
repurchase. 

.. * • .. 
(b) For the purposes of tlns section: (1) 

The current net asset value or any such 
security shall be computed no less 
frequently than once daily, Monday 
through FrIday, at such specific time 
dunng the day that a majority of the 
board of directors of the Investment 
company determmes no less frequently 
than annually. However, the current nel 
asset value ofsuch securities need not 
be detennmed on (i) days In wInch the 
degree of trading In the mvestment 
company's portfolio securities IS such 
that the current net asset value of the 
Investment company's redeemable 
securities will not be matenally affected 
by changes m the value of the portfolio 
securities, (ii) days dunng wluch no 
security IS tendered for redemption and 
no order to purchase or sell such 
security IS receIved by the Investment 
company, or (iii) customaryUnited 
States busmess holiday as specifically 
disclosed In the prospectus; ...... 

* * * • 
2. By adding § 270.22e-2 to read as 

follows: 

§270.2e-2 Pricing of redemption requests 
when foreign exchange on Which 
Investment company trades Is closed but 
the New York Stock Exchange Is open. 

An mvestment company shall not be 
deemed to have suspended the nght of 
redemption if it honors a redemption 
request by computing the net asset value 
of the Investment company's 
redeemable securities m accordance 
with the prOVISIOns ofrule 22c-1. 
(§270.22c-l) 

Su,mmary of Initial Regulatory 
FlexibillJ;y AnalysIS 

The Comnnsslon has prepared an 
Initial Regulatory Flexibility AnalYSIS 10 
accordanclf \9ith SU.S.c. 603 regarding 
the proposed amendment to rule 22c-1 
and proposed role 22e-2. The analySIS 
notes that the proposed.amendment and 
proposed rule would have the pnnClple 
effect of allowmg Inv~stmentcompames 
whose portfolio securities trade 
pnmarily on foreign exchanges to 
mamtam customary United Slates 
busmess days while presen'lDgJorward 
P~CJDg of mvestor orders. The objective 
of the proposed amendment and 
proposed rule IS to reduce operating 
costs to Investment compames while 
still proVidingmvestors with access to 
the fund and fonvard pncmg for aJl 
transactions. 

A copy of the Initial Regulatory .. 
Flexibility AnalYSIS may be obtained by 
contacting Jay Gould, Esq., Office of 

Disclosure Policy and Adviser 
Regulation, Securities and Exchange 
CommiSSion (202) 272-2107, 450 Fifth 
Street, NW., Washmgton. D.C. 20549. 

Statutory Authority 

The COrnnUsslon IS proposing the 
amendments to rule 22e-1 pursuant to 
sections 22(c} (15 U.S.C. 80a-22(c)) and 
section 38(a) (15 U.S.C. 800-31(0) of thn 
Investment Company Act of1940. . 

The Commission IS proposing role 
22e-2 pursuant to sections 6(c} (15 
U.S.C. 80a-6(0)). 22(e) (15 U.S.a. 8Ou
22(e)) and 38(a} (15 U.S.a. 8Oa-37(u)) of 
the Investment Company Act of1940. 
By the CommISSIOn. 
SbWoy Eo Hoilla, 
Actingsecretary. 
November 21, 1984.
 
(l'R Doc. 8M1~2Uilcd 11..z&.&l: ~ lUll)
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DEPARTMENT OF 1RANSPORTATION 
Coast Guard 
33 CFR Part 165 

[CGD 12 84-05} 

Regulated NavlgaUon Area; San 
FrancIsco Bay and Ita TributarIes
 
Inland to and Including the Ports of
 
sacramento, CA and Stockton, CA
 

AGENCY: Coast Guard. DOT.
 
ACTION: Notice of proposed rulemakmg.
 

SUMMARY: The Coast Guard Is
 
consldenng a proposal to establish a
 
Regulated NaVigation Area to include .
 
the waters of San FranCISCo Bay Inland
 
to and mcluding the port areas of
 
Sacramento. CA and Stockton, CA. Tho
 
purpose of tlns regulation would be to
 
prescribe certam operational gwdellna8
 
and procedures to be observed by
 
vessels transiting thiS area currying
 
deSignated qu~ntitie& o{ Certam
 
Dangerous Cargoes. These safety
 
procedures would be established to
 
nnmmlze the potential for a vessel
 
casualty which could result In an
 
aCCidental release or detonaUon of theso
 
cargoes.
 
DATES: Comments must.be l'ccelved on 
or before January 11, 1985. . 
ADDRESSES: Comments should be 
mailed or hand delivered to Marina 
Safety DiVISion, Twelfth Coast Guard 
Disinct. Govermnent Island. Building 
54-B. Room 250, Alameda. CA 94501. 
The comments wUl be available for 
ms.pection and cOPYJDg. between the 
hours of8:00 a.m. and 4:00 pm.. Monday 
through Fnday, except holidays. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Lieutenant Commander William F. 
Walker. Manne Safety DIVISIon, TweUlh 
Coast Guard Distnct. Government 


